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Senator Bayh to speak in DFAC

SEMINAR
Senator B irch Bayh. D -Indiana w ill 
be featured speaker Thursday at 
8 p. m. in DFAC.

Senator Birch ^ y h .  D- 
Indiana, Chairman of the ^ n a t e  
Constitiitlonal Amendment ^ b -  
committee will be featured speak
er fcR- the Robert A. Taft In
stitute of Government seminar at 
WSU June 18.

Bayh, whose name has been 
mentioned as a possible Demo
cratic candidate in 1972. will q>eok 
at 8 p. m. in Duerksm Fine 
Arts Center.

Ba3^  who is serving his second 
term in the Senate, wrote and 
guided to passage the 25thAmend- 
ment to the Constitution which 
deals with presidential succession. 
He is the author of the book 
**One Heartbeat Away** which re 
cords the incepticm and passage 
of the amendment.
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Conscientious objector deferred
E D IT O R 'S  N O T E : The Stqireme Court Monday 
held in a 5-3 decision  that a ll young men who 

object to war on moral or ethical grounds may

By KEVIN OOOK
ot-fdim

Whoi draft counselor Rick Ault registered 
with his local board in the spring of 1966, be 
dldnH taiow he could receive a H -S deferment 
and 1-0 (conscientious objector) status at the 
same time.

But when be dropped out of college one sem
ester and was reclassified l -A  he soon found 
out the particulars and attematives of the draft.

Rick applied for his deferment in March, 1968. 
For him it was " a  long drawn, out procedure** 
which included an application lost by the board, 
a redassiftcation ^  an appeal. He is now 
a draft counselor working through a rd e r ra l  
system established by the C lergy for Action 
"because 1 wanted to share the Information I 
learned going through this process.**

Alter notification of his l -A  status and his 
application for a 1-0 defennent, Rick was sent 
a letter from the draft board. "They sent a  form  
which took me about two hours to fill cut,*' 
be said. "L a te r  I was tdd  that my form had 
been lost** He now advises draft-age men to 
tocp duplicates ot a ll selective service corres
pondence.

Rick filled out another form and again asked 
to be classified 1-04 Instead he was given 
1-A-O  stAtes, a dassificatton given conscientious 
objectors who are  still rew ilred to serve in 
the armed forces.

He appealed the classification and after an 
anpeaiance before his local board was finally 
cttseified 1-0. "1  had to stress religion in
(»rdar to receive that dassificatloiL** Rick said. 
"B u t if 1 tad to do it over (after the recent 
9tg>reme Court decision) I would ignore the quotes 
from  the Bible and base my objection on moral 
and ethical grewnds." Rick is  a member of tee 
Unitarian Church, a religious organization opposed 
to war.

"T h e  Supreme Court ruling is good,** he 
says, "because many people who dont adhere 
to an orthodox religion object to war on per
sonal e M c a l grounds.**

Why, In his case, did the local board require 
an appeal a i^  two classifications before he re 
ceived his l-O  status? "P artly  as  a hassle, 
and partly to test the sincerity of my convlctioi,*’ 
he said. " U  exba  motions a re  necessary, they 
assume your position is sincere."

The 1-0 classification does not relinquish 
Rick's obligation to serve his country, however. 
He still has to serve 24 months of alternate 
service.

Alternate service is required, with the 1-0 
classification and consists of 24 months work 
with a ncm-profit organization or In c<mununity 
service such as hospitals or orphanages.

be exempted from military serv ice. The ruling 

w as good news to numbers o f young men op
posed to war on personal rather than re lig ious  
be lie fs . But in previous years, getting such a 
c lass ifica tion  w as  not a lw ays easy . Here is 
one WSU student who did it the hard way.

"A fte r  you receive your 1-0 status the draft 
board sends you a job experience form,** Rick 
said. "You  send it back with a list of three 
Job choices for them to evaluate^ and they assign 
you one. If the board doesn't a c c ^  your choices, 
they send you teeir three choices. If neither 
paiiy accei^s any of the choices sent, you must 
work it out togeteer, and If no solution is reached, 
the board has the prerogative to assign you one."

The board requires that alternate service be 
performed outside the man's home town. Under 
the new lottery system, alternate service begins 
when another registrant with the same number 
as tee objector is drafted.

To the young men he counsels, Rick tries 
to advise them not to make the obvious mistakes. 
"Those fkced with the draft Just dont prepare 
soon enough," he says. " Ih e n  they feel trapped 
at the last minute. Many of teem should have 
been planning a year before."

The draft, he says, is "im m oral and un ftir."  
He advises young men who a re  conscientious 
objectors to state this at teeir first registration 
when they turn 18. " I  would have been better 
off ted I stated it to begin w ith," he says. "The  
boards are a little suspicious of people who suddenly 
become conscientious objectors after they are  
classified l - A . "

Rick flivors an all-volunteer army, but for 
tnose faced with draft problems he does all he 
can to help. " I  can suggest many alternatives," 
he said, "including the flict teat a young man 
can Itayp the country. But I cannot urge an> 
action which Is ille ga l."  Men who have already 
received Induction ^ e r s  prior to counseling are  
advised to see a lawyer.

" I  agree wite the S «^ e m e  Court's decision 
not to allow selectivity* he said. " I f  you are a 
conscientious objector It applies'to a ll wars, not 
Just tee one In Vietnam."

" I  assume they will change the conscientious 
objector forms now," Rick said. "T he  old form  
was vague, asking such questions as 'In what 
circumstances do you believe In tee use of force?* 
and sim ilar ambiguous questions."

The form before that, he says, had a clause 
which asked If the applicant believed in a supreme 
being. That form vras later changed to the one 
he filed under.

"Religion Isn't a  good b a s is ,"  he says, "  be
cause there a re  many religious men fighting In wars 
r i ^ t  now. Other men, who object to military 
service, haven't hew to a church In years.**

Ricl^s communication wite his board tas been 
nil since he received his 1-0 classification. " I  
haven't heard from them in 24 months," he says, 
"1 guess I've been lost in the paperwork."

Bayh is currently working on 
what may be the 26th Amendment 
to the Constitution as he is toe 
author of toe Senate resolution 
which would give the people the 
right to vote directly for President 
and Vice President. He is lead- 
*96 toe effort to abolish the Elec
toral College.

Bayh advocates the extension 
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 
lowering the voting age to 18.

A critic of the current admini
stration's thrust Into Cambodia, 
Ba3ii has called for American 
troop reduction in Vietnam since 
his visit there In 1968. He has 
recently criticized President 
Nixon for not maintaining a sub
stantial rate of troop withdrawal. 
Bayh has called for Increased

South Vietnamese responsibility 
in the war effort.

Bayh, who holds a degree In 
agriculture from Purdue and a 
degree In iaw from Indiana Uni
versity, is qKNisored jcdntly by 
WSU*s Taft Institute and WSU*s 
Sununer School Distinguished 
Speaker Series.

Wichita State University stu
dents interested in meeting with 
Senator Bayh are  invited to an 
informal coffee at 9:30 p. m. 
Thursday In toe Wichita State Uni
versity Alumni and Faculty Club.

'Hie second of the Distinguished 
Speaker Series w ill feature Robert 
Goralski, Washington News C o r-  
repsondent for NBC. Goralski 
will speak at 8 p.m. July 7 In 
the Campus Activities Center.

State-wide Chicane 
conference, workshop
stated this weekend

A state-wide conference and 
workshop for Mexican Americans 
will be held Saturday and Sunday 
in Duerksen Fine Arts Center.

Dr. Sal Ramirez, protossor of 
Mexican -  American Studies and 
sociology at the University ofCol- 
oradev will be the principal speak
er for the two-day meeting.

The conference, entitled "L a  
Raza Unida," Is planned "to  In
still pride In all Chicanos, to 
unite all Chicanos, to flsjit dis
crimination and to solve our prob
lem s," accordingtoDeliaOmalas, 
president of WSU's Mexican 
American Studem Association 
(MASA.)

Follofwing reglstraticnat8a.m. 
on Saturday, Ramirez will speak 
at 10:15 a.ih, on "The 1101181 of 
the Chicano Movement." He will

also speak on "Chicano Stra
tegy and Unity" at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day.

Mexicans from Kansas, M iss
ouri, Colorado and Washington, 
D.C. will head workshops concern
ing education, employment, hous
ing, politics, draft, religion, barrio  
(nei^borhood) law, community In
volvement, women's liberation, 
and Chicano m o v e m ^  and stra
tegy.

Other features of the confer
ence will include a Mexican dance 
at 9 p.m. Saturday and burial 
of the old and christening of toe 
new Mexican Image** in a pro
test march. The march will b e ^  
at 10 a.m. Sunday in front of M or
rison 1^11.

Further Information is available 
through MASA, or the Tepa Res
taurant.

Ex-SG A president scheduled 
to speak in lecture series

* ' Women * s Liberation, * * 
"Freedom for Students" and "New  
Theater Freedom s" are some of 
the topics to be discussed In the 
WSU Summer Lecture Series.

For toe first time In the his
tory of toe series ^ student tas  
been asked to speak. Scott Stucky, 
1970 WSU graduate and former 
president of the Student Gkwem- 
ment Association, will speak Mon
day at 7:30 p;m. in the Canqnis 
Activities Center (CAC ) Theater.

Stucky will speak on "T he  Stu
dent's Viewpoint,** and will dis
cuss the student's view of freedom. 
Stocky will conduct an open forum 
for discussion after the q>eech.

The first speech of the series 
was given June 15 by Mrs. Susan 
Nelson, l^^U English instructor. 
Mrs. Nelson's topic was "In  Fa
vor of Diversity.** Incorporated 
in her speech was a discussion 
of freedom for women and the 
women's liberation movement.

The third speaker in toe lec
ture series will be Dr. John Ryd- 
jo r ^  dean emeritus of the grad
uate school. On June 29 he will 
discuss " A  Community Builds a 
University."

Dr. Richard W e l^ c h e r ,  d ir
ector of WSU University Theatre, 
will speak on "New  Freedixn In 
the Theater** July 13.

The final weaker of the ser
ies will be George J. Worden, 
former director of the Office of 
Information and Public Events at 
WSU. Worden Is now with Elmer 
Fox and Co. His topic, July 20 
will be "TheM edlaandFreedom ."

All q>eeches are  tentatively 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the CAC 
Theater and will be open to the 
public without charge. The aud
ience is invited to attend an in- 
fo rna l discussion after each 
q^ech  In the lobby of the CAC 
Theater.

Slight drop 
in summor
inrollninnt

b  tolte of the fiict that the 
1970 summer session is the last 
chance fen* students to enroll in 
courses before the 35 per cent 
fee Increase becomes effective, 
the WSU summer sessions office 
reports a slight drop in enroll
ment figures.

A  total of 6,191 students have 
enrolled to date at WSU for toe 
1970 summer session compared 
with 6*388 students enndledinthe 
1969 summer session. Current 
figures will be somewhat higher 
when toe enrollment in workshops 
and special programs Is com
plete.

Ih e  summer sessions office 
rei>ort8 students have enrolled in 
more than 29,900 credit hours 
at this time. This figure is 
e x p e c t  to exceed the 80^000 
level by the end of special en
rollment.
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^ ich ita  River Tribe, KFH
Midsummer’s Picnic’

C . J4>

y «•

Roek music will roll thrai«h 
Rtversias again Sinday as KFH- 
FM and lie  Wkhtta River Tribe 
get togelier to present a "Mld- 
sammeHs Picnic.
^ Fhmegan, Cottonwood, 
BUI ChiriBon and Pat 0* Comer 
wiU be ftoatured at the rock con
cert, eehednled aarlng I m  picnic, 
ftiNh S tb 5 p. m. at lie  River
side Park bandsbelL

Ffomers or lie Sqnckiy tos- 
tfvtttoi #01 provide free food and 
drinks wrung *t 3 p. m. Ihey 
enpect between IWO and 1500 
guests. KFH and lie River Tribe 
say they want thiatobea "summer 
refreilier."

**R I  works weU,** one Tribe 
member said, **we’U try to put 
on a bigger festival July 3, which

36 feocfters 
tour Europe
lU ity-six pubUc schoolteach

ers wUl participate July 20- 
Augast to in a six-nation foreign 
study tour co-sponsored by WSU 
and the Foreign P(dicy Associa
tion.

Ibe group WiU tour Portugal, 
Switsertauid, Germany, Belgium, 
France and the United Kingdom.

Co-directors of the 1070 Euro- 
pean-Atiantic Community Study 
Tour are Dr. Robert AUey, chair
man ofWSU’sdepartmmt of secon
dary education;and Donald Morris, 
director of school services, Bould
er Regtonal Office Forei^i Policy 
Association.

Ibe SOparticipants Include both 
elementary and secondary school 
teachers. A highUgtit of the tour 
wUl be a seminar to be held 
in the Escola de Regmtes Agrl- 
coias, a new agricultural college 
in Counbra, PortugaL

Also pt^cipatiiig the seminar 
wUl be 40'Euroipean social studies 
teaebbra.

Tba 80U.S. pidiUc schoolteach
ers taUng part in lie  seminar 
WiU receive three hoursoCgrtd- 
uate credit available lurough 
Coat of lie  trip ts 1785.25, in
cluding 185.20 in tuition for lie  
gruduate credit

Tour information is available 
from Alley, c<dlege of Education. 
WSU.

we'U protnbly cairPerheUon!**’ 
The Wichita River Tribe has 

announced that the rock concert 
is just one of its programs "to 
keep Wichita from being such a 
drag in the summer." The 
current edltionoftheTribe'spaper 
decries the youth exodus from 
Wichita in the summer monlis 
and Usts the**relative]y few ac
tivities that can keep young people 
Interested In staying in com
munity.**

"W e're Interested in getting 
many types of activity g<djng this 
summer," a Tribe member ex
plained, "and we want to Join
with other groups in promoting 
more things, like the "Midsum
mer's Picnic." He mentioned a 
possible joint venture with the 
Committee for Student Rights con
cerning a swimming party on June 
30 "to celebiate the coming of 
July."

Ohio editor named 
information dirolor

Mai A. Sebalklt

An award-winning university 
pubUcatlcns editor wiU report to 
the WSU campus July 13 as dir
ector of lie  Office of Information 
and PidiUc Events.

He is Bfox A. Scfaaibl^ senior 
editor in the Office ofUidversity 
PubUcattons at Ohio Unlveirslty, 
Athens, Ohio.

^halble wUi replace GeonreJ. 
Wordm  ̂ who resigned June 1 to 
join Eimhr Fox and Co.

Schalble's work has been cited 
six times in lie  national Publi
cations Leadership ConpcttUon of 
the American CoUiwe ra iic  Re
lations Aasoclatlon (ACPRA.)

ceived special citations for two 
student recruitment brochuresand 
a Ubrary ftmd-ralBtiig piece. This 
past year, he received two ACPRA 
citations for The Ohio Alumnus 
and one few a booklet oo Ohio 
University branch campuses.

Schaible has been at Ohio Uni
versity since 1967. Previously 
he was editor ot news and publi
cations at Berry College and Berry 
Academy at Mount Berry, Ga. 
He was public information special
ist for the U.S. Army Special 
Service Wartare Center at Fort 
Bragg, N.C.

He received his bachelor’s de
gree in journalism from the Uni
versity of Colm do in 1957. He 
was a news writer in the univer
sity news service while In college 
and for one year following grad
uation. He Was named aOustant 
director of the University of Col
orado publications and editor of 
the university’ s alunmi magazine 
in 1958.

Edscolioa, bosinass workshops 

romoia open for oarolhaoBt
Several split-session work

shops are still open to enroll- 
mmit at WSU this summer.

The College erf ^siness Ad
ministration is offering a course 
in employment ipradc6s of gov
ernment, August 3-14 at WSU and 
one entitled "Teaching ̂ onomics 
in the Pidilic Schools,** Au^st 
3-14, in Great Bend. AU business 
administration workshops have a 
fee of $62.50.

Five Bummer workshops are 
still open in the College of Edu
cation. They are: "Plam ii«, 
Progiwmming, ’ and B u M  Sys
tems/* August 3-7, $23.40; **Im- 
provement of Instruction In Social 
Studies" June 22-July 3, $44.30: 
"Ftamdations in Readli«," June

22-July 3, $44.30; '̂ Diagnosis and 
Remediation '>f Reading Problems 
for Classroom Teachers,’ * July 
13-17, $23.40; and a workshop in 
aviation education, July 20-Aumst 
14, $86.10.

Ike colleges of fine arts and 
liberal arts each have one work
shop open, hi fine arts the com
prehensive musicianshlpworkslHp 
Is still open. The workshop will 
meet July 6-17. Cost is ^ .3 0 .

In the College of Liberal Arts, 
Afro-American history for teach
ers  August 3-14, is open. Cost 
is M4.30.

F\niher questions regarding 
the summer workshops should be 
directed to the summer sessions 
office, room 203 Morrison Hall.

Students, pFofessionals exhibit art

hi the 1968 cmnpetitlon, he re-

Ths woriia of both profosalonal 
and Mudont artlata may be aeeo 
at the various art exhibits around 
WlcUta this montL

On the proCsssioiial scene, 
"Love and Peter Blax" features 
the work of commercial artist 
Peter Max. His designs may 
be seen today on anythin from 
cloUng to teapots, the exhibit

fiital tap tap

( l e t t e p s  t o  t h e  e O it O R  1
iT M iiiim ,

Aitet Ail the stories about the 
campuh pigs liAt you have printed 
in v to  Ills >ear, I lm«fat 
tbit t give yob A Hoty
llAi IhtNII the other side (W the 
c A l ^ t A ^ i j

LAll altaktanH a-
MbM I  ^.fhii T # as Btataliita tn

tdCAtad
At Hit, AM l^M de» Wtta About 
tih te  1$ aStalTiW ihouta 'n i^ 
£AHMBta| lAtahhta A m$ puttip 
ttAifltWi Mht of eufUinrfmthe!hx- 
toeW ldB 01 the eohmt. Three 
p m i  to pit lie
nfe (Mti tat they weMiH liAldi« 
ta2 jpk#A ^A tA lL

A M i thB i  cAiI inis police 
olfiota MRtheUlhre^sityarrived 
i «  t i l  taMe. 0  dA^khOW if 
He ta «b  OOIM tave Mown a  
^  tiOli m t  Atattiike m  tt could 
liAta^ TM onoer Jutiiped out 
of UA m m  m  Ana ttced into 
the flitalta And Wtliaut due re  ̂
iAKI JB U t aiiety put l »  ore 
oltj Itaa In  iUw ohAtak arrived, 
•hd the oillcer M  to go biek 
to work.

I think this shows what kind

of officers we have working m  
cAmpus, and this shows why we 
havehH M  the trouble Imt lie  
reet of the untverstUes In lie  
Mite have had.

Al IMMUtM tWtMM

••W  M IM t
i went into lie  WSU bookstore 

tor A mther’s Day caidi And 
walked out with AUnoat every kind 
of CAM etespt one for Akther.
I got one tor aistor^s birthliy. 
molwt^a bfrlidtart end broto^s 
biHhdAjr-̂ beeAuae lie^ A lta d  
btaek people A  iheitl. they were 
reOpeetable And attfoettve blAck 
people! tor rounded fay tforAiitObl- 
or§! Which are m> cototilihentary 
to our aUn coloHng. m  verses 
Inside would hive beA cA ^ lu  
mahtary to ahy race or color 
modal A  the outtidei but Uiey 
were eAeetally coltopbuttre to 
liese eahis! taAldiig beau- 
ttfUl In every way. 1 say 
"Rtaht a P* to Bookstore Manager 
Richard AdklssA and to whom
ever is reapAslble for aelectli^

cards.
I only wish I could have found 

a FMherS Day a m  l A  was 
mainhiAlUl to me. I smipbae that, 
alokiA With tny cothmanAtiAaTPin 
also aajriflg Pd like to see Aireat- 
er TAHAÎ  of BlAck cArds--get- 
weu OAMta grttaA lA  Ards, Ahd 
espetlAlly ChrlatolAs groetlie 
cards.

h f iH  N ff in  
in iH ie  A M iA tA A i 
IMtaRt i iH t iH  hittAAr

Lh;ttfei8 t*OLtcv
LeUMs to the editor And all 

o iler t y M  ot coMrttaUons to 
the Sunnewer ere eneoirAged. 
A ll coUlHbnUoiie must be 
signed by the WHter AM sbunld 
be typed With tuple npAcing. 
Letters no longer lian 3W 
words are appreciated. Sborier 
contributions are more likely 
to be used. H ie Sdnllower 
reserves the right to reject or 
edit any contribution.

11?*^?”*“ “ ®̂**** June 30 at the 
wichRa Art Museum, OlOStaclomn 
Drive.

Tlie work of Tapestry West, 
f f c c nteiyorary wAvers in 
p̂bthern California, will be on 

display until June 29 in the Stair
way OaUory of WSU’s artbuUdiA.
., Works include flab wall 
bangings, demAsional wall huv- 
ings, In-tfae-round wdvA Aeulp- 
taral crAttAB and tairfe and Door 
pieces. ApproxlmatAly 25 pieces 
M  being shown In lie  WSU ex- 
hibitlA

'Hie WAvlngs are on display aa 
pert of WBlPs art w o r t ^ "  
libers and tabrlca.

An m j^ t  of WAvingS! thnot-

A m u r  te a . 
A m u r ik a

WUihhiAton-(CPS).^uIy 4 .» 
toe ifthteniftA M AUrtiAt fosy sA  
toe streiigest todspAdAce 
celatoAtiA Aer. wili

ftta^YtpptesholdiAi 
iir̂  todenikhd legalistic
JaimAi

Tta Ally, fAturing BlU
iS S K *  tendon
W m M  Nixon, la deaigiwd tosup-
* * * k lr ^ if*  ***15P®™ *ta war. ton while the assembled
patriots sing ' ‘America," lieYlp. 
plea, under their red, black, and 
green flag. will smoke dope and 
stag ab ^  "Amerika."

And Richard Nixon will talk 
aboit rational unity.

display at Wichita State Bank, 711 
W. DoviaB, until Jime SO.

The stutanta, all a it eduAtion 
majoA, made the ptAes dinring 
a flbera and tabrica courw this 
spring.

Otoer student work IncBiding 
examples of prlnUmildita and 
BketebsB wUl be A  diaplay until 
June 29 In WSU'a BIcFArkUid Gal
lery, loAtod A  tils first flA r  erf 
the Campus Activities Center.

lAcWniarl-
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SUMMER THEATRE

Andy Hobart (Bud Dingman) tries to 
dissuade roommate Norman Cornell 
(S teve Sowards) from mopping the 
kitchen o f the g irl next door in "S tar 
Spanned G ir l/ ' running Thursday 
through Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Wilner 
Auditorium.

c a . le n .d a . r
T̂hursday, Jana 18

6 p.m. Karate Club, Mens Gym 
6:30 p.m. Taft Institute, Dinner,

E^st CAC Ballroom
7 p.m. Women’ s LB>eratlon 

meeting, CAC rm. 201
8 p.m. Sm Birch Bayh, Speech, 

DPAC Auditorium
8:30 p.m. Summer Ibeater, 

'*Sbir Spai«ied G irl,”  Wilner 
Auditoriiim

Friday, Jma 18
8 p.m. Chess Club, meeting 

CAC rm. 254
8 p.m. Wichita Film  Society, 

” The Umbrellas o f Cher
bourg,”  CAC Theater 

8:30 p.m. Summer Iheater, 
*'Star Spai«led G irl,”  Wilner 
Auditorium

tatarday, Jaat i i
'^ 8  a.m. Mexican-American Stu

dents, Confereoc^ DFAC 
Auditorium and Foyer, Dr. 
^ IJ iam ires , speaker 

12 boon. Karate Club, Mens 
C|ym

12:80 p.m. Mextcan-American 
Students, Meetings, Neff & 

Clinton HiU
8:30 p.m. Summer Ihdater, 

Sbat«ded G irl,”  Wilner 
Audttorhihi

IlMAAŷ  JMO II
1 p.m. Mexican-American Stu- 

detits^ Conference* DFAC 
Audltoriian and Foyer, Dr. 
Sal Rm ilres, speaker

Manday, Jana 22
7:30 p.m. Summer Lecture 

Series, Scott Stucky, " Ih e  
Student’ s Viewpoint,”  CAC 
Theater

Taatday, Jaaa 22

2:30 p.m. University College, 
Morrison Board Room

6 p.m. Karate Club, Mens Gym

Wadnaaday, Jana 24
2 p.m. %xmlsh Conversation 

Hour, CAC, rm . 254

Tbaraday, Jana 28
6 p.m. Karate Club* Mens Gym
8:30 p.m. Summer Iheater, 

’ 'Man o f 1m  Bbmcha,”  Wilner 
Auditorium

Friday, Jana 28
6 pm. 

254
Chess Chib, CAC rm.

8 p.m. FridEtf Flick, "The Great 
Race*^ CAC Tbaatar 

8:30 p.m. Bummer Iheater, 
"B iin  o f La N ^ h a ,”  Milner 
Audttcn*ium

CliilifiBd
m  ULi

For sale: *64 VW. Light 
Uue. N in rtiias. QoM 
cotniltkn. call BH 42678 
eoOlDsidmry.

I

Ctnt|iiiB HBiihtinteM 

BMBttty Silan 

S iM iium t lif CAC
lUMMiR NayRI;

Aliptt. 8 ilira 6 Maaday thru Friday 

Samawr Spablal - Parma 812.68 
Oall 688-8811

I
I
I
♦

Siisflow sf review
TUI iwrftiwir. TPwrtiinf. J8>i it, iiti

Patriot Girl Meets Protestiag Boy
By RON WYLIE 

Staff ravlawar

*T tike almost everything 
about ttils country, except people 
who like absolutely everything 
about this country.”  So saying, 
WSU veteran actor BudDli^nan, 
playing protest magaxlne pub- 
Usher Amiy Hobart, defends the 
voice of dissent In America.

Din|iiitA*s pariM r inprotest, 
Steve Soevaidi* becomes wildly 
Inftmated with the "Star S^an- 

ed G irl,”  Sophie B auschm ^r, 
played 1^ Barbara WlUdnson. 
Scvhie is  an ex-Olyngdc swim
ming star who came in fifth, 
"behind that Uttle b t  g ir l from 
the desert”  in the Mexico City 
competition.

Ih is  Nell Simon comedy goes 
easy on politics, concentratli^ 
most o f its energies on witty, 
verbal ping-pong matches among 
its three participants. It is a 
story of lightheartedphyslcaland 
emotional attraction. As such 
it has something for everyone.

Watching this production. 
Summer Iheatre audlmces wUl 
Jiave the opportunity to see how 
s play gets better as it moves. 
In the firs t act, the diaracters 
let the dialogue run them, but 
In the second act a sense of 
direction and timing turns Uie 
play into a professional produc
tion.

Pretty Barbara Wilkinson* as 
the "flag-waving sea u r c l^ ”  
almost never loses herpacedur- 
ing this muitiple-one-llner 
c o m ^ . She is entirely the 
A ll

This is the type of produc
tion that draws scant audiepces, 
and yet has the capability of 
being b r . more pleasing and en
tertaining than some of the plays 
which w ill come toSummer Thea
tre.

Last bU , this play was pro
duced in the P it, and this week’ s 
piresentetions provide a good 
means o f comparing theatrical 
elements. The set adds to the 
pleasantness and completeness 
o f the production.

Dave Stone has come ig> wltti 
a good beginning for the WSU 
Summer Theatre—not a perfect 
production, but an en terb in ii« 
evening that wlU b r li«  newtbea- 
tregoers back for more. Thurs
day, Fridsy, and Saturday even
ing at 8: 30 p.m. in Wilner 
Auditorium.

O  m mm mmm mm ^  ■  •  l i
\ A / f *  :/ H T / \  - ; D f  U f U V l f l t  r /  I f  / \ 1  f

St'i Om tU
So -  You’ll ^*ardon Our 

Seetnlhgly Boastful Attitude -  
but reflectlhg ^  the rhany fine 

Motion Picture Creations we have 
presented to Wichita rhovtagoere -  

during our 2 year Uliaa-tbry. . .
Wo feel a burst of realistic PHds, second 

only to the Jby w ew  anticlbdtlhi over the 
attractions we'll be showing during our 

Hiird Qreat Year!

A

GolnttiBhclhg With -  out’ cutreht
A MAN OAkkin H@nse

th «M i i i 
TWO

Meetam* = @Hnt laetweea 
M U iJs ^  SiStf SARA.

Th «h .. > jM k  k«mffi6n -  SmSy Oannift 
O U T  @1^ T O W N B R S

by NMtl Simeni Ruthaf of @dd GeupN
thbft i i  Jui

^  HitMi *.. kaa MmniM
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With Bomeli 
tton and a ski 
coachf WKJ*8  ̂
a wlimar in rt 

Dr. &iUi 
coach» locplaln 
view wkat tt’t 
petttkretBBlilB

«W6 ttw t 
c t t m t x m n

to gt(tnrtaf 
their 1^ ^  
tlce wmont 
ettber.**

The coach 
aiuad partlci 
oreonpetitioi 
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Hm WSU IntemaUotia l Chib 
elected the fblloirlng oflleers dur
ing their May m eettnr Gary 
Woodib graduate student, presi
dent; Shripen Kattapongee^.giad- 
oate stu d ^  vice-president; Su
san Willett, university college 
8ophoniore» secretary. andTetsuh 
KCndô  untverslty college tresh- 
na& treasurer.

The club will attenopt to have 
Munineir ftnetlonki Wood eai^ tn- 
chsMljlt h poeafeie trh) to the 
ElseohinvMr Bluseuin in Abilene.

Reflmtaing positions, including 
social, activtties and educational 
conunittee chairmen, will be filled 
at file beginning of the fhll semes
ter.

Ihe Flying Shockers will spon
sor a gromd school at WSU this 
sunmer.

Wtlliain Uirson, a certified 
ground and flight Instructor, will 
teach the course. ' The ctass is 
tentatively scheduled to meet two 
dasrs a week at 1 p.m. In room 
on Wliner Auditorium. Interest
ed students should report to class 
at tfart time iSieBday.

No definite cost has been set 
for the claas. it is  esttmated 
the course will cost approximately 
125 per student.

Wichita Film Society will pre
sent a French musical, *'The Um
brellas of Cherbourg,** at 8 p.m. 
Frldiy In the Campus Activities 
Center iheater.

Winnor of the coveted French 
critical award, Prix Liouis Delluc, 
and the Cannes Film Festival 
Grand Prls& this fllm Is a simple 
love story, ihrector Jacques Demy 
has tastefully dressed up the story 
with scenery and tentaay.

Adrtiisslon is 5D(.

Library btara
SwliMalttg aai p if

Hittary htntrary

Phi ■ Alpha Theta, University 
history honorai^, elOcted officers 
during their Iday meeting.

Elected to executive positions 
were: Gary A. Woods, graduate 
student, president; Fred Elwood, 
libeiml arts senior, vice-preeldento 
and Peggy Janda, liberal arts Jim- 
ior, secretary-treasurer.

Ablah Library will be operating 
under special hours during the 
summer session, according to 
Chief Reference Librarian Tho- 
bum Ih o a rt, J r .

Ihe library will be open dur
ing the following hours throi«h 
July 81: Monday-lhursday, 7:15 
a.m .-tb 1 ^ ;  Friday, 7:16 a.m .- 
5 p.m.; Sattrthy, 9 a.m.—6 p.m.; 
and Sunday, 2 p.m .-7 p.m.

Crestvlew Country Clubisopen 
to Wichita State University stu
dents for swimming and gc^ this 
summer.

Sfedents with LD. cards and 
paid fee receipts may swim 
from 1:00 p .m .-llt00 p<in. daily 
In the Crektview pool for a charge 
ofSOd.

The Crestvlew Golf Course is 
open to students with I.D. cards 
for75d.

FRIDAY FLIOK

Umbrellas of Cherbourg.*' a
simple love story turned Into an 
award-winning French musical will 
be shown at 8:30 p. m. Friday in 
the Campus ActivitieB Center The
ater.

PRESENTS

of
TRaccb

Friday June 19 at 9PM 
Cotillion Ballroom

Wiit Hlwiy S4

Fillmore Type Free Form 

Dance and Concert

Tickete S OD iidviites
S.SO it thi dbor

A v i l l i b l i  i t

3 Divids Stirsi Syt Pippira 

Bhidy Dili Rbeordi Dotibli Dood Ricordi
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